
TOGETHER with all thc rishls, lrivilcses, caschents and cstates convcycd to mc by the said Tryon Dcv.lopm.nt Company and srbject to th. conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations containcd in' the dccd ftom thc said Tryon Dcvelopment ComDany to he, referenc. to which is crlrcssly maitc. This mortgage beina

siven ro s€cure balaD@ of purchasc Drice ol said rrorcrty.
TOGETHER lvith all atrd singtrlar tl,e risllts, Dclnbcrs, hercdit.metrts ind .lpurtenanes to th€ said nremiscs belongirg, or in .nywise inciddt or .pper-

taining.

TO FIAVE D TO I{OI,D thc said prcrniscs ur.rto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

An -.--..-..do hcrcby bind --...-.Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prer.niscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Co any, its successors arrd assigns, from and against--.-

Iixccutors, Adlrinistrators and Assigus, aucl evcry person rvhomsoever lar,vfirlly claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcrcof
' Atrd thc said nrortgrgor rgrccs to Day ttc said debt or suE of Eoncy, with intcrcst thcreon, according to lhc trre intent and m.aning of tte said promissory

to thc abovc describcd ortsaacd prcmiscs, for collcctins thc samc by demand of attorney o. lcgal pro.eedi,gs.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrlclcss, and it is the truc intcnt af,d meantus of the lartics to th€se prcsents, thut il th. said mortgasor do-..---.-....- ird sha]l

wcll and truly Day or causc to bc paid unto the s.id holde. or hold€rs of said notes, tl,e said dcbt or snm oI moncy with tuterest thereon, ii aoy shall b. due,

lvise to rcor.in h ft,ll force ald virtue,

Witncss .-.......--..--.....in the year of our Lord One Thous.

and Nine Hundred an<I.-- .-.--and in Onc I{undred qnrl

Sovereignty and Indepcndence of the United sof

Signed, Scaled ar-rd Delivered in the presence of

a_ (SEAL)

,-... ........(sEAL)

TZxH-
STATE OF SGEEtrH CAROLINA,

County of

PERSONALLY appeared before lnd made oath that he

saw the within named .......V2:7r:r=n.-... --r0gn, seal and, as----.Zn-%-lz^--.--act and
,

deed deliver the within rvrittcn deed, and that he

witnesscd the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

.....-..--....-.........A. D. 192-.5..1

(sEAL)

n J A, ?-r
a- WATE OF SOUTH CAROLI

County of-.....--..

/L4 ;t;4- a-4>L ....---.do hereby certify'-'""-"--"---r
c-

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly and selarately examined by de, did declare ttat she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread o. lear of any lerson or Dersons

whomsoever, rerounc., relcase, and forever r.linquish unto the withio named T.yoo Develoldett Comlany, its successors and assisis, all her inte.est and estate,

atrd also all her rieht ald claim oI dower of, in or to all .nd sirgula. the premiscs withh hentioned and teleas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

Notary Pub,ti^

Dz.{-.,^r...f-:.2-4-........o'crocr..........&.'............u.

"(, rc-4/- /---o--<-o-- \
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